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In Texas, Citing Memphis Case 
NEW ORLEANS: Aug. 5: - Jtheveryborder,ifnotinto,the iFifth Circuit s~id, :'that t~e 

(AP) -. ~e F1fth Umted parklands, will make destruc- c?~rt attached httle 1f a~y. sig: 
States Clrcmt Court of ~p- tion of further parklands inevi- mf1cance to the local offiCials 
peals Thursday temporanly , preference to use Overton 
blocked further ronstruction table · · · the court stated. Park for highway right-of-
of a federally funded super The court also noted that way." . . 
highway t h r o u g h a San Volpe failed to comply with The appeals court also 
Antonio, Texas, park and envi~onmental statutes which warned the State of Texas that 
warned the state not to try reqUJr~ Volpe to.consult other it had no right to build the 
to get around the court by agenc1es before g1ving approv- middle section through the San 
using its own funds. al to a route that could affect a Antonio park with its own . 

At the same time, the court park. · "" .JA money. . 
described as unlawful Trans- In ~ 4~ect to the The state had served notice 
p 0 r tan 0 n Secretary John case, me appeal~ c~urt said to. tJ:te court that it would do 
Volpe's suggested solution for ~at the San Antomo C1ty. Coun- th!~ 1f necessary. . . 
the controversial six-to-eight ell .does not have the nght ~ . The state by ente~mg mto 

de~:Jde that an expressway 1s th1s venture, voluntanly sub-
lane route. more desirable than the park. mitted itself to federal law," 
"'~he secretary:s. ~~proach The aspect arose, the court the Fifth Circuit said. "It en

to h1s . · · .responsJbJbtJes ~hus said, when the United States tered with its eyes open, hav
makes a JOke oi the feas.Jble Supreme Court, in a recent de- ing more than adequate warn
and p r u d e n t alternatives cision, reversed a ruling that ing of the controversial nature 
standard, and we not only de- had approved a route through of the project and of the appli-
cline to give such an approach Overton Park in Memphis. cable law. "And while this 
our imprimatur, we specifical~ marriage between the federal 
1y declare it unlawful." The Memphis City Council and state defendants seems to 

had approved the route and have been an unhappy one, it 
The court reve~sed a lower sold the strip of park to the has produced an already huge 

court th~t had g1ven the ex- state. concrete offspring whose exist-
pressway the go-ah~ad . and "We must conclude from the ence is impossible for us to • 
sent the case back WJt~ dJrec- Supreme Court's action," the ignore." 
tions that it be held untll Volpe .,.------==-- -=--------------:::::= -
complies with his statutory re- - -----.. 
sponsibilities. 

The Fifth Circuit action came 
on a suit filed by the San Anto-
nio Conservation 'S o c i e t y 
against the Texas Highway 
Department and the United 
States Depart.ment of Trans
portation, chalie:Jging con
struction of the expressway 
through the Brackenridge-01-
mos Parklands. 

The Fifth Circuit issued an 
order last May stopping the 
state and government from I 
completing construction of two 
"end segments" of the 18-mil
Iion-dollar expressway, which 
would stop at the north and 
south borders of the park, thus 
leaving the park undisturbed. 

Secretary of Transportation 
iVolpe had approved the end 
sections, believing that per
haps a compromise could be 
reached concerning the middle 
or park section of the route, 
the Fifth Circuit said in its 
37-page ruling. 

"Patd!ltly, the construction . 
of these two end segments to 
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